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MRS. WILSON GIVES MORE
LESSONS IN PRESER VING
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MANY housewives nrc heart-

broken to find tlmt when they open
nqm of their canned products they nrc
ftpoiled and unfit for tnhle use. They
then decide thnt they will ran no more.
This Is a serious mUtnkc nnd one thnt
you will regret, din n much ns noisl-lie- ;

you will need It (or next winter.
Now,, to avoid failure, do not use the
shorfcuts nnd do not follow every one's
ndvle".

Stick to one method nnd follow It to
the letter. Fruit juices mny be canned
n6w and made Into jelly later. Many
of the best jelly makers In the country

follow thit method. No sugar needed.
Just sterilize tho juice nnd it will keep.

To prepare the various fruit juices :

For strawberry, currant, huekleberrj,
raspberry, gooseberry, cherry and grape,
Use one quart of crushed fruit to two
cups of water. Hoil slowly, crushing
tho fruit well, and then turn iuto n

flannel jelly bag and let the juice drip.
Fill into sterilized jnrs or bottles. If
you nre using the fruit jar. ndjust the
rnbber nnd lid and partially tighten.
Then place in n hot water bath and have
the water about seven-eig- is the ciepiu p,lml (or iIOiiic mntlo drinks. In a sauce-o- f

the jar. Process for thirty minutes nm, n(J(, S0V(,n ,cvc, tnWwp()0n8 of
for the quart nnd twenty minutes to the C0I.,ls,tnrch. Stir to dissolve the starch
pint jars. and then bring to a boll and cook for

If you decide to uc bottles, do not Uiw, ,n!ntp,. Cool nnd then turn Into
cork. Process the same ns for the jars 10 .,rp,mro,i ,,(e ,)Iatei Covcr tiiC top
and then renioyi.. cool and cork. ItUitll on,,. half-inc- h strip of pnstry and
cool nnd then dip the tops of the bottles , thpn b;lkc ,n ,,ow ovcn fof thirty
In sealing wax. minutes. Cool nnd then place

To prepare the corks: Soak them in .,-,- of 0c g
boiling water for one-ha- lf hour. I sc 0ne.ha,f ; currant jcUu
n cork nbout one-ha- lf size larger than
the opening of the bottles nnd then tap in a bowl nml beat with dovcr

Ha cork into the botth- - Ushtly with a egg-beat- until mixture ho ds its shape,
wooden mallet or a block of wood. face on top of the pic nnd dust

with cinnamon. Serve.
Currants

Many delicious combinations can be
made from currants. Try using cher-'rle- s,

strawberries or pineapple.

Currants and Strawberries
Wash nnd stem one iiunrt or straw-berrie- s

nnd then place in a preserving
kettle and ndd

Ttco quarts of teashed nnd stemmed
currants,
t) Three cups of cold tenter.

Bring to n boil nnd mash well with a
wooden potato masher. Ciok until the
pulp Is soft nnd well broken und the
currnnts lose nil their color. Turn into
a jelly bag and let drain. Measure this
juice and return to the preserving ke-
ttle Urine to a boil nnd cook for ten
minutes. Now ndd three-fourth- s cup
of sugar for each cup of iulce and stir
to dissolve the sugar. Then boll for
ten minutes, turn into sterilized glasses
nnd let cool. Cover with parnwax and
then cover with n metal covering, or if
there are no covers on hand uho pieces
of cardboard cut to nt tne top oi m-- j

glasses and then cover with raper. cov-

ered with paste. Store in a cool, dry
place. Other fruits may be substituted
for the strawberries.

Currant Jam

Place in a preserving kettle
Ttro quarts of stemmed and iea'hed

currants,
-- pound cafi of ehie

corn tirup,
One pound of granulated sugar.
Stir to dissolve the sugar thoroughly

nd cook slowly until the mixture will
jelly when tried on a cold plate or until
221 degrees Fahrenheit is reached on the
wndy thermometer. Pour Into sterl- -

lized bowls and glasses, or crockB, and
cool. Cover with parawax nnd then i

finish ns for jelly. 1m asbestos mat
under the preserving kettle nnd wntch
constantly to prevent burning. This .

'm is delicious nnd two or more fruits
may be combined.
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Tico and one-ha- lf pounili of granu- -

lated sugar,
Bring to a boil nnd cool; for

minutes. Then three pints of washed
and stemmed currnnts. The currants
must be well drained, so, after washing

turn on a tray covered with
cheesecloth to excess mois- -

ture. Cook slowly until the mixture will
jell when tried on n cold plute. or until

Fahrenheit is reached on n
candy thermometer Pour into ster- -

glasses anil cover with parawax
usual manner. Small red nnd

gooseberries may be used for mak-
ing bar le due.

Bottling Currant .lulco Home-Ma1- e

Drinks
Wash nnd stem six quarts of cur-

rants. in a preserving kettle
and add

can of white

Ono pound of sugar.
Four cups cold water.
Rtlr rilssnlvp the supiip tliorouehlv

and then bring to u boil nnd cook
slowly for tliirtv minutes. Cool and
then the mixtuie tlirougti a line
sieve to remove seeds and skins
Return to preserving kettle
heat to boiling Kill iuto
sterilized pint jnr. the rubber
and lid nnd seal securflj. ('mil
then dip the tops of jars in nn Iti--

parawax store in a cool, dr place
XJso this n ir cream in

sundaes and puddings.
custards and so

To Make Currant Custard Pie
Line a pie plnte with pnstrv nnd then

place cups of urrnnc pre- -

i F7.s7i direct from
M M nt
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931 CHESTNUT

Special

CHOICE SHOULDER fftftc
MUTTON
Shoulder C Dreast of
Milk-Fe- d Milk-Fe-d

VEAL" lb VEAL

Cnmhinatinn With Cherries.
nnd fnr .Jam. Ir.llv and Pic

TOIN the

PRIZE MENU CONTEST
and send In the best SI. SO dinner
for four pcoplo thnt you enn think

You mny win one of these
prizes :

FIIIST, $2.r.O.

SECOND, 91.
THIKD, $1.

Rules Tho foods used must bo
staples and in season. The menu
must be accompanied by n sales slip
showing the cost of the materials
used. The nnmc nnd address of tho
sender and the date must be clearly
written. Address all menus to

Mrs. Wilson's Menu Contest,
Evening Public Ledger,
Independence Square

Honor List
Mrs. Mary Ellis,
Haverford, Pa.

MENU
Tomato Soup Crackers

Meat Loaf Potatoes String Beans
liread and Itutter

Coffee
Rhubarb Pie

SALES SLIP
Tomato so.iii. can 11
Crackers, one-quart- pound 08
Ment loaf, two pounds ,"()

Potatoes, peck 07
String beans, peck... .15
Itrenil, one-tlu- loir 114

Butter, li pound 01)
Coffee, one-eigh- th pound .101
Rhubarb, two bundles 14
unions, nvc u.)
Cheese, oue-hn- lf pound 113

Total $1.43

Name Not Signed.
MENU

Reef Stew with Potntoes and Carrots
Combination Salad of Lettuce and

Tomatoes
Lemon Merfngue Home-Mal- e Pie

Rread and Rutter Coffee

SALES SLIP,,
One and onp-h- a pounds of sicw- -

InR l'.ef off shoulder. oi
One-ha- lt of quarter peck of new

potatoes . ..... in
ue bunch carrots 10

One onion (U
wo tomatoes l.j

One head of lettuce l.j
One egg 0- -

me lemon O--

TACHEU 111 II.
Mrs. A. M. .,

2210 North Eleventh street.
MENT

Egg Croquettes
.Mashed Potatoes

Fresh (ircen Pea
Bread and Butter CofTee or Tea

Strawberries
SALES SLIP

Two hard-boile- d eggs 00
Seven level spoonfuls flour O.T

One cup milk 04
Salt, pepper, mustard 01
One tablespoon chopped parsley.. .01
Fat for frying 12
Egg and dried bread crumbs 07
Small bend of lcttnce 05
One-hal- f of peck po-

tatoes in
One nuart green peas 13
Ono loaf of bread 00
One-fourt- h pound butter 17
Tea or coffee ori
Milk nnd sugar 12
Strawberries 35

Total $1.00

MSBAND'S
1,r- - fcflaSIJCCiA V,THE mllliIJs

DOCTORS RECOMMEND
tor Cunattpatlon, Arid Stomach IndlRoi-- '
on Tnn be uaed Milk at Matiuiln

Suld by tho bottle never by done.
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MUTTON IU;
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Plate 110Ulb B OI L-- v

' . imp cup niiKur w
i;ar Jfuc tablespoonful cornstarch 01

riace in preserving kettle one quart One cup O.'l

of, currant juice, made by using the ' One Inrd 01
process for curnint and strawberry Urcad, butter, 1"
jelly. Do not mix the but use
all currants. Now add the currant Total $l..r(!
juice in the kettle i
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STREET

I Fresh From the Nets nAni Bonila Mackerel Uib
t

rtllMUMtIM

Open Saturday Until 9 P. M.
EV

Vi$ i

IT FOOLS YOU

ou think It's n flower basket nt 11 I'M, and then you tlilnU somebody lias
put some wicker candlesticks In by mistake or that somebody else lias
dumped n plant down on a perfectly good lamp. Hut you'ro nil wrong.
It's called a wicker basket lamp, and It Is wired for electricity. The
flowers aren't real, but they look it, and make a very pretty, summery
centerpiece for a porch table. The candlesticks have silk shades that
harmonize with the wicker, which Is painted in light tone. It Is alto-

gether a charming accessory for any summer house

The Marriage Trifler
By HAZEL. DEYO lt.VTCIIELOR
Comiright, 13!0. bu l'ubllc Ledger Co.

A Marriage

Barbara Knight, the most brilliant
girl tn the younger set, morWea Keith
Grant, the most eligible man of tho
season. Barbara Is tmuswil n even
tool, and she mmcitlrttcli goes in for
society on a large scale. She wishes
to become an iMfiietiMal arbiter of so-
cial affairs, anil marriage is to her
only a sUle issue, something to use as
a means to an end. That there are
women in the like Katherine
Sewbery in Keith s offlca for instance,
xcomen to whom marriage Is the big-
gest thing in the world, Barbara !.zs

not stopped to think.

TTTIIEX a woman wins a man over
' to her side of an argument she

does not do tt If It Is against his wishes
and better Judgment, unless she pays a
price. Keith bad capitulated to Uar-bn- ra

because he loved her. becauso he
could not bear to do anything that would
mnke her unhappy Hut he knew that
she was unfair to nsk that he neglect
his business In any way for her. He
knew that she had mqnnged him clev-
erly, and althouch he loved her as much
as he ever had, the woman that ho had
gllmraed in those days when they had
born alone together In the mountains;
hnd become a dim phantom In his mind.
This new Barbara was n lovely hot-
house plant, something to be nurtured
and cared for, but where was the woman
who had tramped at his side, who had
laughed with him In the twilight when
they hnd built their little fire and cooked
their simple meals, a true comrade,
underneath the stars!

Of course Barbara did not know that
Keith's Ideal of her hnd changed; she
was concerned with other things, and
she was content if he were willing to
be led by her. nnd would go everywhere
with her, a devoted nnd doting husband,
a handsome background for her own
loveliness. She told Marcla about the
broken engagement, nnd Marcla, al-
though she wns concerned about it, wns
sure that Mrs. Cnstlemnn would over-
look lt- -

'Men have to be managed. Barbara."
she cautioned. "Keith's father never
nrAil for soeletv. but he went every
where to plenso me. There Is something
of .Mr. Grant in iveun. ana an ne neeus
is tn b kent In hand. Ho loves you,
and you can do anything you like with
him If you are cicver.

In November, Leslie Gllmore. was
married to a rather dlssoluto but very
wealthy mnn. Keith knew Lawrence
Benham rather well nnd had never liked
him. He went with Barbara to the Gil-mo- re

wedding and saw plninly the ex-
isting state of n Hair s. Leslie did nat
care a thing about Lawrence, and the
girl's appeal to I awrence had none of
the finer things in lt. Leslie was gay.
and her tongue was sharp md witty, her
dash nnd vivacity were what had ap-
pealed to Lawrence He had looked
on his engagement to Leslie In the light
of a conquest, because he thought she
wjis clever Lawrence would never
know just how hard Leslie had worked
to make him pmj'oe She had been out
two seasons, ana this was the wealthi-
est man who had evtr paid court to her

PEARL
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Without Love

Her triumph wns very real, and she went
through tho entire thing with two spots
of scarlet In her checks nnd her head
held high. Lawrence had been drinking
nnd showed It plninly during the cere-mo- y.

Keith spoke of It to Barbara on
tho way home, disgust In every line of
his face.

He turned to look at her as he spoke
and her pure young profile was outlined
ngnlnst the window of tho limousine.
Her expression was absolutely calm and
unconcerned.

"It was too bad," sho saldjlnally, "but
every one knows what Lawrence Is."

"Leslie will hate him In n month, she
Just tolerates him now."

"Evcrv one can't be as fortunate as
wo nre. Keith." Barbara said softly.

Keith turned to her quickly. "You
don't mean to say that you approve of
marrying without lovo?"

Barbara Hushed. "No," she Bald,
after a minute. "I couldn't. Oh. Keith,
I myself couldn't think of doing such
a thing."

"But you approve of It for Leslie?"
"I understand why Leslie did It."

And then, ns he would have Interrupted,
"Why not? She wasn't very happy at
home. She has two younger sisters and
they haven't so very much money. Les-
lie's making a marriage like this will
be splendid for nil of them."

"Oh, Barbara, you women !" Keith
aid, despairingly. "Weak as kittens

about some things ; hard .as nails about
bthers."

Barbara leaned nearer to him nnd
slipped a warm little hand Into his.
Instantly he took her Into his arms, and
she nostld her honey-colore- d hend
ngnlnst his shoulder. She seemed so soft
and feminine now, so amenable to
reason that Keith wanted to broach the
question of a different home life, a life
not so hectic, n Ufa In which they might
study each other and plan what they
wnntcd to do with the future. Quite
suddenly he realized that he actually
saw more of his secretary than he did
of his wife, but he could not tell Bar-
bara that nnd sa, man-lik- e, ho said
nothing at all.

(Tomorrow More nbont Katherine)

Shoe Trees
To mnke homemade shoo trees, take

n pair of stockings that fit the feet and
cut them off nt the nnkle.s. Fill them
with sawdust und sew up the top, so
that the sawdust does not come out.
When you take oit your snocs, put them
on these shoe trees. The sawdust will
nbsorb the perspirntion nnd keep the
shoes iu shape.

Serve an appetizing fruit
salad with new Imported

POMPEIAN
OLIVE OIL

BORAX

CHIPS
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Pcabl Borax

j:Z--
FOR ELECTRIC WASHING

MACHINES
Pbarl Borax Soap Chips are advertised principally for

Electric Washing: Machines, but they can be used in
any washing machine of any make, whether

operated by hand or power.

Theme of theteohipi ii not confined necenarily
to waihinf machine!, if they are excellent, either
in the laundry or kitchen, for nlmoit ny purpose.

Pearl Borar Soap has always given the best re-

sults in washing machines, it being customary
to cut the regular bar in small pieces or chips
for this purpose. This Is no lonRer necessary,
as you can now buy the same soap already cut
in thin, thoroughly dried chips, ready to use.

A small quantity dUiolved In hot water will make a rich ioap aolution that will
clean any garment o( any material thoroughly and quickly with

absolute lately.

The Modern Soap for Modern Methods
ConrlQkt )M9 Cf. IV. roanj Ce.

One Package Will Do c. Large Family Wash
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Please Tell Me
What to Do
By CYNTHIA

"Acetylene" to "Nonflckle"
Bear Cynthia To "Miss Nonflcklo"

Your letter Is out of my argument. But
If our Cynthia would only print the let-

ter I would write I would give you an
awful "razz" on your, subject Listen
you'ro no dumbbell no good comes from
these fellows who pl6k up girls for auto
rides. Besides, they're not men they're
"loungo lizards." ACETYLKNE.

You are qulto right, "Acetylene."
about tho riding' with strnnce young
mn In 1,1t fnra Tint t rlvntllla TO'

members "Miss Nonflckle's" letter, sho
did not advocate riding with them; she
simply stated It would bo easy to ride
with tnem if sho wanted to.

The Kind of Husband Sho Wants
Denr Cynthia I would Hko to

Answer "Bachelor" who hns such
peculiar Ideas of the twentieth century
girl. What kind of girls docs he know,
T unn.lAi an A Vinm hnn It A lnnlffHl lOT tnP
rlKht kind 7 I know nny number of
girls who would make Bplendld wives
fni nnv mnn Mavt.
clear-eye- self-relia- nt girls, with ambi
tions ana Ideals, many comniraum
major portion of their salary to help
support tho rest of tne lumiij. uui
do the men notlco them? Do they care
whether they have a good tlmej Do
thev llko to take them out" Thev do
not I Because they are quiet arid re-

served and do not have a "glad oyo
for every male In sight, they aro
passed by as "small-tow- n stuff. You
will find such girls In any community,
nnd thoy spend their evenings sewing or
rending, or attending night classes, with
movies, or a dance, or the theatre which
they attend In twos or threes, unescort-
ed, as their greatest excitement.

Oh I you men, with your talk of
"where aro the girls of yesterday, the
kind of girl thnt mothor used to be,'
you make me so everlastingly tired. Do
i,aii tt.ir.is mnisAM hfnfimn that way in
a day? No. It took years of suffering
and Bacrlflco and patience. I have n
mother like that thoy don't como any
finer than sho Is. But In her day. girls
hnd virtually the same problems, the
same Joys r.nd sorrows, and made tho
same mistakes. Other generations have
not been very different. Wo arc all the
same under the skin. Tho only differ-
ence Is the girls of today aro inoro In-

dependent.
Tho trouble with most men Is. vno

don't know what they do want. The
tell themselves tney warn mm-i-

,

girl with common sense,
and they go right out and pick the
opposite kind. I can well picture
"Bachelor's" typo 1 wprk with a few.
Smug, crea-
tures, selfishly content in their freedom.
And thoy expect a 100 per cent real girl
to fnii rlirht In their nrms. I wonder
what thv have to offer such a girl.

Ffcould they give valuo received If thoy
found a girl wormy enoiiKii iu uC "
ored with their name and home? I
doubt lt.

It's only natural for a girl to want
a home nnd children, but no

girl will throw herself at
every man's head, nor will sho accept
anything that offers Itself. If I marry.
I want a man who la clean living, loyal.
Industrious nnd ambitious. Am I asking
too much'.' I sometimes think so. How-v- r

mi inne ns I have a Kood home, a
good position and a salary that makes
me independent and ennnies me to givo
my mother some of the things she denlea
herself, to educate me. I'm satlsflod, and
If I can always remember what a lot I
have to be thankful for, there's no rea-
son why I shouldn't be happy.

MISS TWENTY-TW-

A splendid letter, my dear. Cynthia
hopes that some day you and the right
man will meet and make that "home"
together.

J. S.

i

JENNY WAS HIGH-STRUN- G;

NOBODY UyjJVKSl UUP HtiR
It Wasn't Until Her Aunt Began to Taho a Sympathetic Interest

in Her That She Learned to Be "Like Other People"

hnd never been a very popular
JENNY of tho family. Her mother

had died when she ww rnther young,

and her father seemed to bo more in-

terested In the boys of the family. The

boys themselves never bothered to un-

derstand Jenny very well, for she wan

nervous nnd high-strun- g, nnd they

didn't liavo time to worry nbout It. And

so it went on until Jenny wns no longer

young, although she woh far from being

old ns yet. When she hnd a nervous

headache she seemed almost proud of it.

"I can't bcp nny ono. I have a nerv-

ous hcadnchc," she would proclnlm, nnd

retire to her own room for several hours,

Tho family hnd to tiptoe about the
house until sho recovered, nnd .even

then she would start at tho slightest
noise nnd complain of the least little
annoyance.

Then ono time she went nwny. fine

went to visit hor mother's brother nnd

sister-in-la- They were living nlone

since tho mnrrlngo of their son, nnd

the nbsence of their daughter, who was

a nurse. This time she wn? taken in ns

one of them. She wns given Louise's
room on the third floor, where she wns

perfectly comfortnble, nnd she enmc and

went ns she plensed.
If she came down to breakfast in nn

unbecoming dress. Aunt Louise wou d

sny, tenslngly. "Where in the world did
you get thnt thing? Come on downtown
with mc todny nnd see if we can t get
... .1.1. .4Af.. fm .n nl-- flrfHltt
noineiiiuiK iirciiivi. ui -- ;

maker will be here tomorrow; let s wnlti
nnd sec if she can fix lt more Dccom-Ingl- y.

It's pretty material,"
Then they would plan, nnd rip, nnd

fuss until they achieved a satisfactory
result. Jenny was delighted. She. hnd
never hnd nny one before to take so
much interest in her. Even the teasing
was pleasant.

pnstsay

niresifyou want
the genuine

e-- in bottles
for the home

at soda fountains
and on draught- -

X,

IVINS' SON,
"Baker of Ooorf Biscuits
in Pliiladolphla anoo 1846

tfiyrr GOODNESS, Jenny 1" Aunt
"-- l Louise would exclaim, "if you

had looked nil over town you couldn't
have found a bigger hat. Tnko it off,
you look like a slxtecn-ycnr-old- l"

"Wouldn't you wear It?" Jenny
would- - nsk, meekly. "It's nice to hnvo
somebody tell mo nbout things. I rcnlly
don't know myself, you know. I uovor
thought much about things like that."

It was nn entirely different Jenny
who lived In Louise's room nnd ac-
cepted ndvlec from some ono clso. Tlicrc
were fewer nervous headaches; there
was less of tho helpless giving In to
nerves, morn quietness, more rcftson-nblcncs- s.

Sho had' Just needed n little
affection, thnt wns all. Sho hnd needed
some ouo to stretch out a little un-
derstanding nnd sympathy townrd her.
Sho wns quick to grasp It and rcsnond.
It hadn't been thnt sho really wnntcd
to bo selfish nnd unreasonable. She
Just didn't know nny better, thnt wns
nil, nnd there had been no one who
cared enough to tell her differently or
understood enough to explain why.

Wo make so mnny mlstnkcs of this
kind. Bccnuso people arc high-strun- g

E'"aVBWaakk.59sBJBiB --Mt
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arid hard to iu.t t.go, and ()e0
watered, nnd

only when wo seo how V,!I
nnd can do S . tm'

son of this we 1'trouble to stop think thnt .fj:
there Is ftomo hopo for them ?.
out--it you hnd nobody to low . "
criticize nfTcctlonately or cr

a desire to hclpyouM .T5
nbly bo Just like Jenny P b'
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PEANUT BUTTER

'"The Beat Part
of a PICNIC"

vm lYfcSiiimiJii il

in
Ettptnttd for Tablt Uu

cream and it whip when
cold. unopened keeps

Your grocer
will supply you in two
economical sizes 7J and
15 ounce cans.

A Friend in Nttd when
Unexpected Guest Arrivtt

Inc. Tj

A pure, rich, sweet crearh in cans one-thir- d richer than
the ordinary dairy cream ready instantly for every table
and cooking purpose economical, delicious, satisfying.

SUPER-CREA-M

EVAPORATED'FOR TABLE USE
Prepared by Walter Jahn's exclusive new process a
third richer than ordinary dairy cream. Almost a pint
of delicious product results when you add an equal part
of water to the contents of a 80c can, very tasty for
UBe with fruits, cereals, beverages, desserts, and in the
making of ice cream, -- candy ana dressings. It is a real

Rico Milk Products Co.

iii!SBBwWRwSG8ltoK-iw,- .

Cans

indefinitely.

You're lucky to have the cook
who baked this cake!"

THOUSANDS of Philadelphia homes
for "The Cook" in this case is

the Ivins Baker. For 74 years he has baked for
Philadelphians, andlvinssponere is his best-kno- wn

Inc.

and best-like- d cake.
There is no secret of the good-nes- s Ivins-spong- e.

Tested eggs, fresh butter; sweet milk,
finest flour all ingredients are the choicest ob-
tainable. The baking, skill of the Master Baker
combines them into Ivinssponge.

You are indeed lucky to be able to get Ivins-
sponge from your grocer no baking worries
for you, yet cake as fresh, pure and delicious as
could possibly come out of your own oven.
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